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sembly,madein thefourth yearof thereignof the late Queen
Anne, or anythingthereincontained,but that everyclause,ar-
ticle andsentencetherein,exceptwhatis herebyalteredorsup-
plied, shall beand remainin full force andvirtueasthesame
wasbeforethemakingof thisactortheaforesaidsupplement-
ary actherebyrepealed.

PassedMarch7, 1745-46. Confirmedby theKing in Council,Octo-
ber29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI, andtheActs of Assembly
passedMarch11, 1752, Chapter396; September27, 1755,Chapter404;
September2~,1759, Chapter451; March 4, 1763, Chapter489; Feb-
ruary8, 1766, Chapter539; February26, 1773,Chapter683; March 23,
1776,Chapter717; June14, 1777,Chapter757; March23, 1778, Chapter
790. Repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785,
Chapter1175.

CHAPTERCCCLXV.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDY RECOVERY OF SMALL.

DEBTS.

Whereasit is found by experiencethat a greatnumberof
thelawsuitswhich arecommencedin this provincearebrought
againstthepoorersort of peoplefor small sumsof money,who
areunablethebeartheexpensesarisingby thecommonmethod
of prosecution:

Therefore,for remedyingthereof,
[SectionL] Be it enactedby theHonorableGeorgeThomas,

Esquire,with the King’s royal approbation,Lieutenant-Gov-
ernorundertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietorsof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof Newcastle,Kent
and Sussexon Delaware,by. and with theadviceand consent
of the representativesof thefreemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthority of the same,That
all actionsfor debtor otherdemandfor thevalueof forty shil-
liiigs andupwardsandnot exceedingfive pounds(exceptsuch
actionsasarehereinafterexcepted)shall immediatelyafterthe
publicationof this actbeandareherebymadecognizablebefore
any justice of thepeaceof anyof the countiesin this province
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in the countyin which thedefendantshallbe or reside;andthe
saidjustices,are herebyrespectivelyempoweredandrequired,
upon complaint to either of them madefor any such debtor
demand,to issue a warrant in the nature of a summonsor
capias, as the casemay require,directedto the constableof
the township or district wherethe defendantdwellsor canbe
found, or to someother constablenearto him, commanding
suchconstableto bring or causesuchdefendantto appearbe-
fore the saidjustice at the time andin the mannerfollowing:
(That is to say) in caseswhere such processshall be in the
natureof a capias,forthwith aftertheservicethereof;butwhere
asummonsshallbeissued,thenon somecertaindaythereinto’
be expressed,not lessthanfive nor exceedingeight daysfroim
thedateof suchprocess;andatthe timeappointedfor thebear-
ing of anysuch cause,the saidjustice,havingheardandexam-
iried the partieswith their proofs and allegations,shall give
judgmentthereuponasthe true meritsandright of the cause
shall appearto him; or, atthe requestof the parties,auditors
or refereesshallbenamedby them,and,beingapprovedof by
the justice, shall proceedto hearandexaminethe proofs and
allegationsof theplaintiff anddefendant;anduponthe return
of suchauditorsthe saidjusticeshallgivejudgmentthereupon
accordingly,with such costsonly in eithercaseas by the laws
of this provinceareallowedin debtsunderforty shillings.

Providedalways, Thatthe processagainstafreeholdershall
beby summonsonly, andserviceshallbemadethereof on the
personor a copy thereofleft at thehouseof tl~edefendant,in
the presenceof oneor moreof his family or neighbors,at least
four daysbeforethe time appointedfor ahearing;andin case
the defendantdoesnot appearat the time appointed,then,on
oathor affirmation madeby the constablethat the saidsum-
monsw~sduly servedin manneraforesaid, the justice who
grantedthe samesummonsmay,either thenor on suchfurther
dayasheshall deemconsistentwith reasonandthe natureof
the caseto appoint,andnot otherwise,proceedto hearandde-
terminesuch causeor causesin the defendant’sabsence,and
give judgmentandawardexecutionthereuponasif the defend-
anthadbeenpersonallypresent.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That after judgmentgiven in any of the casesafore-
saidthe justicewho pronouncedthe sameshallgrantexecution
thereupon,directed to the constableaforesaid,commanding
him to levy the debtor damagesandcostsof the defeudant’s
goods.and chattels,(who by virtue thereof shall, within the
spaceof ten daysnext following, exposethe sameto saleby
public vendue,returningthe overplusif anybe to the defend-
ant;) andfor want of sufficientdistressto takethebody of such
defendantinto custodyandhim or her to carry andconveyto
thecommongaolof thecounty;andthe sherifforkeeperof such
gaol is herebyrequired to receivethe personor personsso
takenin execution,andhim, her or them safely to keep until
the sum recoveredwith costsbe fully paid, and in default of
such safe-keepingto be liable to answerthe damagesto the
party grievedin suchmanneras by law is providedin caseof
escapes;but in caseno assetsbelongingto the defendantsuffi-
cientto paythedebtandcostscanbe found,it shallandmaybe
lawful for the plaintiff to apply to the justicewho pronounced
the judgmentfor atranscript thereof,andon filing the samein
the prothonotary’soffice of the court of commonpleasin that
countyin which the recoveryshallbehad, it shallandmay be
lawful for the plaintiff to levy the sumrecoveredwith costsof
suit on thelandsandtenementsof the defendant,eitherby fieri
faoias, venëlilioni exponas or extent, as the casemay require,
in like mannerasby law is providedin othercases.

Provided always, That no such executionshall be issued
againstany free~holderin lessthanthe spaceof threemonths
next after the entry of such judgment,unlessthe plaintiff or
somebodyfor him or her shall,on oathor affirmation, declare
that heor shebathgood reasonto believethat thedebtwill by
suchdelaybelost, for that at the endof the saidterm or before
it (he or shebelieves)the defendantwill not havesufficientas-
setsin the countyon whichthesaiddebtmay be levied;andif
anyjudgmentto be givenasaforesaidshallbeagainstaperson
not a freeholder,suchpersonshallhavethe executionagainst
him or herrespitedfor like term of threemonthson his or her
entering into recognizanceto the plaintiff with one sufficient
securityin the~natureof specialbail, on conditionto deliver the
bodyof the defendantto the sheriffof the countyat or anytime
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beforethe expirationof the time so to be allowed,or that the
moneyadjudgedto be dueshall thenbe paid; andin defaultof
giving suchsecurityshall be committedto the commongaolof
thecounty,thereto remainunti’I thedebtandcostsshallbepaid
or suchdefendantotherwiselegally discharged.

Providedalso, Thatwherethe plaintiff in any caseshallbe-
comenonsuit or judgment [shall] passagainsthim, thenthe
justiceis herebyrequiredto assessthedefendanthis reasonable
costs,to be leviedin manneraforesaid.

providedalso, Thatit shallandmaybelawful for thejustices
.of the respectivecourtsof commonpleasto give suchrelief to
anyinsolventdebtoror debtorsprosecutedin pursuanceof this
actas theymighthavedoneby thelawsnowin forcein casethis
acthadnotbeenmade.

Providedalso, That if any personor personsshall conceive
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any suchjudgmentso to
be given (casesdeterminedon thereturn of auditorsor referees
as aforesaidonly execpted)it shallandmaybe lawful for such
personor persons,a.tanytime within the spaceof six daysnext
following thegiving [of] suchjudgmentbut not after,to appeal
therefromto thenextcourtof commonpleasto beholdenfor the
countyin which suchsuit shallbe commenced,he, sheor they
first enteringinto recognizancewith at leastone sufficientse-
curity atleastin doublevalueof the debtor damagessuedfor,
andsufficient to answerall costs,to prosecutethe saidappeal
with effect andto abidetheorder of thesaidcourt, or in default
thereof to be sentby ~niittiniusto the‘sheriff of the county,by
him to bekeptuntil he, sheortheyshallgivesuchsecurityor be
otherwiselegallydischarged.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidjustices shall causefair entriesto be
madein booksby themto be provided for that purposeof the
nameof the plaintiff anddefendantin all such casesas may
comebefore them,with the debtandcostsadjudgedandthe
time whenthesamejudgmentwasgiven; anduponanyappeal
madefrom anysuchjudgmentthejusticewho pronouncedthe
sameshall senda transcriptthereofto the prothontaryof the
court of commonpleasof the county in which suchappealis
made,on or beforethefirst dayof the term next following any
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such appeal, for which transcript or any other obtainedby
virtue of this act the justice shallbeallowedin thecoststo be
taxedeighteenpenceandno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That at the court to which any suchappealshallbe
madethepersonsoappealingshallcauseanentry of his suitto
be madeby the prothonotaryof such court, andshall either
havehis appearanceenteredor give bail to the action, as the
natureof the casemayrequire;or on neglectthereofandappli-
cationof the appelleeto the court for thatend,the appellant’s
defaultshallbe recorded,the first judgmentaffirmedwith reas-
onablecosts,andexcutionshall be issuedout of the saidcourt•
againstthe defendant’sbody, goodsor chattels,asis usual in
other cases;andin casethe defendantshallappealor give bail
asaforesaid,the plaintiff or defendantin theappeal(asthe case
may require)shall file his or her declarationandthe adverse
party plead to issue in such time as shall be directed by
the court, so always that the causebe tried by a jury of the
countryin theusualmanner,either [at] thecourtto which such
appealis madeor thenext term atfurthest, (unlessthe court,
on causeto them shown, shall think fit to give the partiesa
farther day;) andas the verdict shall be renderedin any of
the saidcauses,the court shall givejudgmentthereuponasthe
natureof the casemayrequirewith costsof suit.

Providedalways, That if the parties,appellantandappellee,
shallneglector refuseto file his orher declarationor to pleadto
issuein suchtimeasshallbe directedby the court, anonsuitor
judgmentby defaultmaybe enteredfor wantthereof asusual.

Providedalso, That the coststo be taxed in any suchsuit
to the severalofficersandothersconcernedfor the servicesby
them respectivelyto be done shall be two-third parts only of
the costsnow usuallytakenin the saidcourtsof commonpleas.

Providedalso, That noneof the justiceswhoby virtue of this
actshallhearanddetermineanyof the causesaforesaidout of
court, shall afterwardssit on thehearinganddeterminingthe
samecauseon an appealmadeto anyof the courtsof common
pleasaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personswhosoevershall com-
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mence,sueor prosecuteany suit or suits for any debtsor de-
mandsmadecognizableas aforesaidin other mannerthan is
directed by this act, andshall obtain a verdict or judgment
thereinfor debtor damages,which without costsof suit shall
not amountto morethanfive pounds(nothavingcausedanoath
or affirmation to be madebefore the obtaining of the writ of
summonsor capias andfiled the samein theprothonotary’sof-
fice respectivelythat he, sheor theyso making oathor affirma-
tion did truly believethe debtdue, or damagesustained,ex-
ceededthe sum of five pounds)he, she or they so prosecuting
shallnot recoveranycostsin suchsuit, anylaw, usageor cus-
tomto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided also, That this act nor anythinghereincontained
shallbe deemed,construedor understoodto extendto actions
of debtfor rent,debtuponbondsfor performanceof covenants,
to actionsof covenant,to actionsof replevin,or uponanyreal
contract,nor to actions of trespasson the casefor trover and
conversionor slander,norto actionsof trespassfor assaultand
batteryor imprisonment,nor to suchactionswherethetitle of
landsshallanywisecomein question.

PassedMarch 7, 1745-46. Confirmedby the King in Council,Octo-
ber 29, 1748. SeeAppendix XVI, SectionI; andtheactsof Assem-
bly passedFebruary9, 1750-51,Chapter388; May 18, 1765, Chapter
527; March9, 1771,Chapter632; October9, 1779,Chapter862; April 3,
1781, Chapter935; September23, 1784, Chapter1116; April 5, 1785,
Chapter1160; March11, 1789, Chapter1394; April 19, 1794, Chapter
1754; April 4, 1798, Chapter1995;March1, 1799,Chapter2023; Feb-
ruary26, 1801,Chapter2202; January2, 1804,P. L. 3; (repealedtem-
porarily,) March 28, 1804,P. L. 383; March 25, 1805, P. L. 117; April
9, 1807, P. L. 178; April 13, 1807, P. L. 281; April 4, 1809, P. L. 176;
(Repdaledfinally,) March 20, 1810, P. L. 208.


